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People either love puns –
or they don’t. And they ei-
ther think Mel Brooks is the
greatest thing since sliced
bread – or find him not the
least bit amusing.
On opening night of

Mountain Community The-
ater’s current production of
“The New Mel Brooks Musi-
cal Young Frankenstein,” it’s
obvious the audience loves –
maybe even adores – all of
the above.
It’s easy to see why. Daria

E. Troxell meticulously se-
lected the right actors to
play the key roles, and then
a hardworking crew – and a
crackerjack sixpiece orches-
tra – did their magic as well.
The result is an exuber-

ant evening of merriment
with sight and spoken gags
galore. This Mel Brooks/
Thomas Meehan creation,
turning Brooks’ 1974 movie
into a musical (in 2007), in-
cludes a boatload of clever
Brooks-written puns (many
definitely not intended for
the younger set).
Other than the first scene

at aNewYorkmedical school
where the main character,
Dr. Fredrick Frankenstein,
is the dean of the School of
Anatomy, the story takes
place in the Transylvania of
1934 after Dr. Frankenstein
inherits his grandfather’s
castle located in a quaint
village called Transylva-
nia Heights. That’s as much
of the story as is helpful to
knowbefore seeing the show.
Well, that and the fact that

Brooks’ inspiration for writ-
ing the film and subsequent
musical was to parody the
horror film genre in general
and 1930s Frankenstein pic-
tures in particular.
As Frankenstein (“Fran-

kenSTEEN,” he protests fre-
quently and unsuccessfully),
redhaired, boyish Benjamin
Canant has arrogance and
charm in relatively equal
amounts, and he quickly has
the audience rooting for him
to lose his stuckup fiancé
Elizabeth (a terrifyingly ter-
rific MarNae Taylor) for the
cute-as-a-button, sexy Mor-
gan Peters who plays Inga,
a yodeling German maid,
when they’re literally andfig-
uratively thrown together on
a rollicking hayride.
There are at least three

more scene stealers in this
production: Galen James-
-Heskett as the exquisitely
hilarious and manipulative
hunchback servant Igor, ri-
otously droll Karen Solo-
man as grandpa Franken-
stein’s “housekeeper” Frau
Blucher, and deadpan Dave
Halper as the one-eyed,one-
-armed, one-legged Inspec-
tor Kemp.
James-Heskett slithers

around the stage effortlessly,
looking both totally in con-
trol yet feigning wide-eyed
innocence at the same time.
And yes, his hunch does slip
from side to side (although if
it was a little larger, this bit
would be even funnier).
As for Soloman, she leaves

the audience in stitcheswith
her deep, deep singing voice
in the unexpectedly witty
song “HeVasMyBoyfriend.”
Don’t ask; it just is. Halper,
who sports excessively long
sideburns that connect to his
moustache (onopeningnight
he tried many times to hold
it in place because it slipped
every fewminutes) shows up
before the play begins to give

all theusual announcements,
and makes them enjoyable.
Singing voices run the

gamut from fine to medi-
ocre, with Taylor and Pe-
ters at the top of the list. Af-
ter a very wobbly first song
(“The Brain”), Canant seems
to find his vocal footing and
singsmuchmoremelodically
from then on. And while an-
other audience favorite, Phil-
lip Heskett, is a disarmingly
sympathetic blind Hermit,
his rendition of “Please Send
MeSomeone” is achingly off-
key.
But Taylor brings down

the house belting out the
raunchy “Deep Love” num-
ber after being seduced by
Dr. Frankenstein’s “monster”
(a tall – thanks to high plat-
form shoes – very green and
authentically monster-ish
Scott Kravitz). Kravitz suc-
cessfullymanages tobemen-
acing, fearful and lovable, so
that when he and the good
doctor don top hats, tuxedos
andcanes to sing “Puttingon
the Ritz,” the Park Hall the-
ater audience goes ballistic.
Much of the musicality of

this production is due to the
fine conducting of Arindam
Krishna Das together with
his “Transylvanian Mani-
acs.” Special mention for
drummerRichardKarstwho
keeps a zippy beat going that
moves the action along.
It’s somewhat surpris-

ing that so few of the actors
even attempt a German ac-
cent. Halper and Solomon
are the exceptions, although
Peters starts out with one
and then loses it. Alaina
Boys’ costumes look authen-
tic for the era and location,
with dirndl skirts and perky
white blouses for the female
villagers, Igor’s swashbuck-
ling black cape and hood,
and Inspector Kemp’s smart
black-and-red uniform.
While there were a few

small scenery miscues on
opening night, in general
most of the set changeswork
well. Troxell and Mark Hoa-
gland are credited as co-
-set designers, and they en-
tertainingly came up with a
way to make the hay wagon
look as if it is being pulled by
two horses, as well as creat-
ing impressivewoodendoors
at the Frankenstein castle
entrance. But the bookshelf
of “books” looks phony, and
someof the lab experimental
machines don’t have enough
of a gee-whiz effect to im-
press the audience.
Steve Edmonds’ sound

and Alyssa Glenn’s lighting
are reliable, and Whitney
James-Heskett’s choreogra-
phy, while not spectacular,
is about right for the dance
level of some of the ensem-
ble players.
A production of this mag-

nitude takes a village, as the
saying goes, and it’s appar-
ent that MCT’s dedicated
staff, actors and musicians
gave their all tomake it hap-
pen. Mostly it works. Be-
sides,what’s not to like about
a show that keeps you grin-
ning all the way home?

THEATERREVIEW

It’s ‘Franken-STEEN’!
MCT brings the laughs with
production of ‘Young Frankenstein’

Presented by: Mountain
Community Theatre
Directed by: Daria E. Troxell
When: Through April 17
Where: Park Hall, 9400Mill
St., Ben Lomond
Tickets: $25general; $20
senior/student; Community
Night (March 31): 2for $22
Details: www.mctshows.org

‘YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN’

ART

Bernstein presents ‘Love
and Death’ paintings

lotmore of our ownmusic.”
Leftover Salmon re-

leased its latest album,
“25,” in 2015 and it is avail-
able for download on the
band’s website. Released
on the band’s 25th year to-

gether and composed of
25 live songs, Emmitt de-
scribes the album as, “a
great representation of
what this band does live.
It’s real fun,” chuckling a
little, and perhaps think-
ing of the album’s multi-
ple songs that clock in at
over 10 minutes, he fin-
ishes with, “It’s a real good
record to listen to if your
driving long distances.”
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TheSantaCruzBalletThe-
atre’s spring repertory pro-
gram comes to the Crocker
Theater on the campusofCa-
brillo College Saturday, with
world premiere pieces from
SCBTartistic directorRobert
Kelley and guest choreogra-
pher Nahshon Marden. Also
in the “InConcert” showwill
be new pieces for the SCBT’s
junior and petite company
dancers.
Kelley’s creation, titled

“Venteux” is a contempo-
rary ballet piece scored by
Sergei Prokofiev. Marden’s

choreography, “Atmos;
Smokey Black,” works from
a theme of smoke, with a
score by contemporary com-
poser Max Rico. The perfor-
mance will also include the
neoclassical piece “10 inFour
Movements” by Jacqueline
Colledge, featuringguest art-
ist SkylarKolbyBurson from
the Utah Regional Ballet.
The “In Concert” perfor-

mance will take place twice,
at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. at the
Crocker. Reserved seat tick-
ets are $20 to $24 adult; $12
to $15 for seniors and stu-
dents. Proceeds support the
ballet’s operation and schol-
arship programs. Details:
www.scbt.org.

DANCE

Santa Cruz Ballet Theatre presents
world premieres in spring concert

Fifty dancers, all but one from Santa Cruz County, come
together for Santa Cruz Ballet Theatre’s “In Concert”
spring performance.

Fiction hardcovers
1. “All the LightWe Cannot
See,” Anthony Doerr
2. “TheWaters of Eternal
Youth,” Donna Leon
3. “The Nightingale,” Kristin
Hannah
4. “The Nest,” Cynthia
D’Aprix
5. “My Name is Lucy Bar-
ton,” Elizabeth Strout

Nonfiction
hardcovers
1. “The Life-ChangingMagic
of Tidying Up,” Marie Kondo
2. “Seven Brief Lessons on
Physics,” Carlo Rovelli
3. “Between theWorld and
Me,” Te-Nehisi Coates
4. “When Breath Becomes
Air,” Paul Kalanithi
5. “Dark Money,” JaneMayer

Fiction paperbacks
1. “A Little Life,” Hanya
Yanagihara
2. “My Brilliant Friend,”
Elena Ferrante
3. “The Little Paris Book-
shop,” Nina George
4. “AMan Called Ove,”
Frederik Backman
5. “Me Before You,” JoJo
Moyes

Nonfiction
paperbacks
1. “H is for Hawk,” Helen
McDonald
2. “DeadWake: The Last
Crossing of the Lusitania,”
Erik Larson
3. “The Boys in the Boat,”
Daniel James Brown
4. “On the Move,” Oliver
Sacks
5. “Just Mercy,” Bryan
Stevenson
Based on reporting from
the independent book-
sellers of the Northern
California Independent
Booksellers Association
and IndieBound. For an
independent bookstore
near you, visit In-
dieBound.org.

Northern California
bestsellers
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The Santa Cruz Baroque
Festival throws some at-
tention on the flute in their
latest concert titled “Five
Fantastic Flutes,” to take
place Sunday at Holy Cross
Church in Santa Cruz.
Five flautists – Stephen

Schultz, Janet See, Mindy
Rosenfeld, Lars Johan-
nesson and Alissa Roedig
– along with cellist Amy
Brodo will perform Bois-
mortier’s “Opus 15” for five
baroque flutes, along with
Haydn’s “London Trios.”

The concert begins at
4 p.m., with a pre-concert
talk taking place at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $20 general; $16
under 30; $5 students and
youth and $30 VIP tickets.
Details: www.scbaroque.
org.

MUSIC

Baroque Festival
celebrates the flute

Janet See is one of five
flautists performing Sunday.

Santa Cruz painter Hildy Bernstein presents her latest
show “Love and Death.” Bernstein will open her stu-
dio on the West Side of Santa Cruz Friday from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. at 2565-A Mission St., Santa Cruz, between
Swift and Western. Details: 247-3473.
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Historian and curator
Sinead McCoole will come
to the Poet & Patriot pub
in Santa Cruz to mark the
centennial of the Irish Eas-
ter Uprising of 1916.
McCoole, the author of

several books of “Easter
Widows” and several other
books on women in history,
will be on hand for a free
lecture on the women of the
Easter Uprising. The event
takes place Saturday, from
1:30 to 3 p.m. Details: mick-
ermac@cruzio.com.

EVENTS

Historian to speak on
Irish Easter rebellion

HENRY WILLS

Irish historian Sinead
McCoole.

Upcoming Events
at

Buy Your Tickets Now
831-649-1070

www.goldenstatetheatre.com

Monterey

Golden
State

Theatre
Presents

Clifford
The Big Red Dog ~

The Musical
Live

Saturday
March 26th – 2 pm

Get Your
Tickets
Today!

Watsonville’s Independent
Bookstore

Celebrating 24Years
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